
200 Ifl BOLT AS

I B. CLUB FORMS

Clamor of Band Draws 300 to

Eugene Theater, but Enthu-

siasm Dies With Noise.

BINGHAM IS PRIME MOVER

tf Senator Calls Mcclhiff to

Order hut Kef ujci to Act Of- -

f Taft Supporters
Arc Kojolcrd.

Kl'lKNT. "P.. March 2. Sprrlal.
IJke a rted xhakn in the wln-J- . lloojtf-v- it

rnf imrit n rnthii.slasm..
drummed up by a brass band tht pa-

raded through the streets here, faded
nd withered away this afternoon In

the Kiiftme Theater, when 200 persons
filed from tli houne a the M&lwarta
in charjre mad plea for financial as-

sistance to aid in defraying the cost
of the yaiherlnir. These men )pft be-

fore the meetiiuc had been In session for
15 minutes.

The meetlnjr was for the purpose of
onranlzlna; a Lane County Roosevelt
flub, and the club was oranixed. but
rot with the success hoped for by fcts

promoters.
R In aham MnrN Movrmeat.

I. If. ntnfrham. e. Senatnr-- f rom
County, one time considered some,

thin if of a politician here, but now
official sted distributer

in Lane I'ounty for L'nlted Slates Sen-

ator Bourne, headed the call for the
meetlnK. There are some here who In-

timate that the activity of the te

developed after a ciulet word
Smm Washington.

The meetlrip was prefaced by a pa-

rade throuRh the streets, headed by a
brass band, which was In turn headed
l.r Constable- MarbnUKh on horseback.
Constable Harbaufch is a well-know- n

figure of Kugene.
load lrawa C rowd.

It is estimated that omethlnjr more
than 301 people followed the band Into
the theater. In a few tre sentences

Itlntcham announced the
tirpose vt the meeting and supestcd

that a temporary oritanlxalton be per-

fected. Thla was perfected, apparent-- 1

v, aerordlnc to a ite on t lined be-

fore the leathering, a Uins:ham nodded
acquiescence from the piatform as
names for nomination were announced.

H. K. Slattery. an attorney, was made
temporary chairman: V. K. Jor.es. an-

other attorney, temporary secretary.
nd Kre.l Stickles, an abstractor, tem-

porary treasurer.
When the order of business turned

fn the appointment of a committee for
permanent organisation, the leader In
the Koosevelt movement felt the first
severe Jar of the day.

(wk smpport Assail.
Chairman Slattery announced that,

whtie the cmnltte on orannlzatiou
was being selected and jcttttnp down
t Its work. paper would be
passed around amikiifr t hose prrst nt to
aiirn. Thejie papers, when n?nri. ex-- p

reused the ilslre of the slarner to be-ro-

a member of the Koosevel t
aim; with a desire cf th

staner to see Kooscwlt nominated and
elected.

"When you are viirninc the papers
we would also sucgest that anv who
destre mill make a small contribution
to a 1,1 tn defraying the expenses of the
meertnjr. " be added.

Immediately sentiment for the stren-tie-- u

T K. benan t wane. Whole rows
of seals were vacated by those who
bad come to listen and when the papers
liad bcrn pushed through the theater,
out of the oris trial 3oo there were
about si) left. f thee 7 signed the
documents and a number contributed.

HniifirU mmm Iftryaa I'mlH.
A few short speeches were made. M.

arverud. a Kugene business man.
rwclt upon tlm character of Koosevelt
and W. J. holding them up as
poll i leal Ideals, although of a some-- w

bat different stamp.
ruighant declared the

4ecI.rattou of Theodore Koosevelt that
1. e would n t asutn be jt cdm! da t e
were entirely erraced by the popular
c 'a mor that he en ler the race. M r.
Itingham al:.f made the threat that If
ai v. n.an'pulatlon Is attempted at the
rttu'arj conentlon It will arouse the
Ire of the people to such an extent
as t be disastrous to tttose who par-
ticipate n It.

Alpine with the chairman, secretary
and trranurrr. K. M. Thomus. l. M. Mo-trt- !.

W. J. Seavcrs and S. K.
were named as members of the ex-

ecutive committee of the organisation.
h'oi:owlnc the brief speeches the

tiuetlnrf adjourned.
Rlngbam .lda Ofee.

Senator Ulngham very srdu-liuV- y

avotdfd being placed In any
position In the organization, be

catie declare.) lad "personal
reMsons which mUrl t hurt more than
help," and because he believed he could
c? . more good on the outside. It is
whispered here he has aspirations to
loom l.irge avatn In the Lane County
limelight through publicity which he
might gain Cirough Ms af (illation, with
the Koosevelt organisation.

At the meeting today the name of
Tf oosevelt n as applauded only ightly
f rom cert.il n comers of the audience.
The balance sat and stolidly watched
developments. Taft men and lemo--

t a i s w ere evident ly in predominance.
1 .a Kollette sertlrrrnt seems to be very
llgl t. tn this part of Lane County at
least, and In many respects the gath-
ering might be termed representative,
although there were tiot so many
farmer at the meeting as was d.

Taft Orgaslialloi era. I a sr.
Quite In contrast to the brass band

nd the glare of the Koosevelt re-l- al

was the formation in Kugene re-
cently of the Taft committee, when a
bode of some of the soundest and best
Vnown men In the county started a
systematic move to place I,ane County
hih Ir the Taft columns, both at the
primaries a.itd the election.

Taft men here, who attended the
meeting tn run: hers, are Jubilant at the
result of the Koosevelt organization
li.U afternoon.

"NutMn g could convince t.ie more
ThorougMy than that meeting that
Taft has a big majority of the people
of Lane t'ountr with him. declared
1 K. Iiean, chulrn-a- of the Taft com-
mute tir Un Coun ty. "I am

pleased that t was held; sur-
prisingly pleaaed In fat. Ijine County
Is going strong for Taft and we in-tr-

to deliver the goods."

POLK C0UNTY FOR TAFT
I rvr Sitrrlnc Koot rlt Supiwrt

cr, hul Tlicy Arc Virl.
PA I.I. S or.. March tSpcUI.)

.V i orrams.ittin of a Taft campaign
orninittr. ta htns prfclHl hr.Villlam CaJIr. of H ckrrall. la taking

the lead.- - The ntlnient In the countr
I.. atrongly for Taft. and It la estimated
that he could carry the county three
to one oer either Rooaeelt or La
Follette. There are but few Roosevelt
supnortera here, and they are keeping;
quiet.

roll ties are waxing warm. What was
expected to be a quiet time for elec-
tion la turning; out to be a aerlea of
close contest, with opposing partlea
working hard. The registration for this
county ahows over two Republlcana
registered to on Democrat, and here
and there are a few acatterlng prohi-
bitionists. Socialists and Independents.
An effort Is being made by the Hepubll-can- a

to break up what some of them
term "the courthouse ring." at the pri-
mary nominating election, and as a
result there I. a contest over each
county office, wlfh the exception of the
County Clerk's office, and It Is rumored
that another candidate will file for thil
office soon.

It Is over this office and the office of
County Judge that the principal fight is
llng waged. K. M. Smith, present
I'ounty Clerk, has held office for three
terms, and has been an efficient officer,
and people of the county having busi-
ness to "transact with this office do not
want to let him go.

For the Judgeship, I". 8. I.oughary. a
prominent business man of this city,
and closely identified with the busi-
ness and political life of the city, has
nled his petition for nomination.

him Is the present County
Judge, Kdward F. Coad. and Frank K.
Hubbard. Mayor of Falls City. Coad
Is particularly strong In the outlying
i'..tricts. owing to the Interest he has
taken In road work. I.oughary is an

!

THOROUGHFARE AT SUMMER

P-- ! !&X

SEAS1UM Or.. March I. .i:n.ri.i
last year, shows bow Inadequate th
traver-ln- g It every day. In order to
proposed to widen tills street to 60
walks on each side.

Senator, and has a wide ac-

quaintance.
W'aMon Finn, of McCoy, is the only

candidate that has tiled for Represen-
tative from this county, though It is
expected that he will be opposed In
the primaries by a strong Independent
man. Walter L. Tooxe. Jr., an at-

torney of this city, has filed as a
candidate for Joint Representative for
l.lno.ln and Polk counties, being op-

posed at this time by Fred W. New-
ton, of Toledo.

PHONE COHPMTO PAY

STATU PKACIIES AGP.F.EMENT TO
ACCEPT TAX MONEY.

Settlement I Tacit AilinlsMon Thai
Grms Earnings Act Was Not He-

lical id by Implication in 100.

SAI.KM. Or.. March . (Special.
Through an agreement reached fol-

lowing conference between Harri-
son Allen, representing the Pacific
States Telephone Telegraph Company,
and Attorney-dcner- Crawford and
State Treasurer Kay. that company
will pay Into the coffers of the state
approximately IllO.oou for gross earn-
ings taxes up to 1MO and probably
about J'.0u more for lull.

Cnder the agreement the state w.U
remit penalties amounting to about
111 000 or IU.01'0. but stood pat to
collect the Interest, which is over twice
as much as the penalties. The State
Treasurer's office has not compiled the
exact figures.

This agreement Is a tacit admission
nn the nrt of the telephone company
that the gross earnings act, passed by
is. nennle st the general election In

10 was not repealed by Implication
by the general tax code of lu7 or the
law creating a State Board of Tax
Commissioners in 1?0. although It has
been so. considered Dy some attorneys.

Tki. m.Ht In addition to tho tele
phone company tax. that the Standard
Oil Company and the Wells-Farg- o r.x- -
press will be called upon m ty

them approximately tlOO.000 in
t..-i- c in., it also means that several
other smaller companies will have to
come forward with a payment oi gro.s
earnings taxes.

It Is estimated that the decision In

the United States Supreme Court
against the telephone company will
further mean annual taxes from these
companies collectively over tlOO.000.

called for Im-

position
The grots eaxnlngs lanfc

of a tax of 3 per cent an-

nual!- on the gross earnings of cer-

tain public service corporations. The
Pullman Car Company has never re-

fused to pay the tax and has been
making annual payments.

T. R. COMMITTEE AT OUTS

Spokane Club Will "ot Affiliate

With Seattle Organisation.

, .- - i - . x tt xv'i. . Msrch. .. . f. .D Q -
I i rv .

cial.) Facing possibility of A sec-

ond Koosevelt organisation being
formed at spogane o? ii;
commute now holding control. C.je ex-

ecutive committee ef t!ie club held a
private session at the Hotel Spokane
this noon. At its conclusion It was an-

nounced the Spokane club would r.ot
af.'iilate In any way with the Seatt'e
committee that has refused to thruw
out Rufua Wilson.

-- We have no official notification of
a second Koosevelt Club." said Sidney
Norman, speaking for the committee of-

ficially.
of

-- ut we believe the vote In
Spokane i'ounty mi really need two
clubs to take care of It. We are goln?
ahead with our campaign, regardless of
the state committee that baa been se-

lected, with our only purpose that of
sending a Koosevelt delegation to the
stale convention at Aberdeen."

BRYAN
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SUGGESTS

TAFT DICTAGRAPH

Machine in White House Might

Tell What President
Thinks of T. R.

CAMPAIGN TO BE BITTER

Dreamland Pavilion . at Seattle

Packed to Hear Nebraska n I.a

Follette, Not Koosevelt, lie
Says, Is True Progressive."

SEATTLE. Wash.. March 2. "If we
bad a dictagraph in the Wlilte House
we would probably be able to find out

RESORT MAT BE WIDENED AND
TRAFFIC.

I1R1LW.E STIIKET AT OKASIUK.
i The acconiDanvlna- - nhotograph of

Is during the months, when thousands of persons are
the of Increasing Summer population. It Is

feet and cover It pavement, with wide cement side- -

why President Taft thinks Colonel
Roosevelt should not be nominated."
said William Jennings Bryan In his ad-

dress to an audience that packed
Dreamland Pavilion today.

Mr. Bryan was discussing the bitter
fight that Is being waged In the Re-

publican party and had Just finished
saying, that the Democrats already have
Roosevelt's Indictment of Taft to use
against the President should he be re-

nominated.
Mr. Bryan spoke for more than two

hours and reiterated the statements
made In other cities that Iji Follette
Is the true progressive leader in the
Republican party and called on progres-
sive Republlcana to turn to Dem-
ocrat party In tho coming campaign.

Bryaa Gaest ff Preaa Clnb.
Mr. Bryan spoke at the First Meth-

odist Church tonight under the auspices
of the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, and later was a guest at the Seat-
tle Press Club.

Mr. Bryan made no reference during
the day to the municipal campaign,
which will close Monday night and in

Georgo F. Cotterlll, single-lax- er

and a prominent Democrat, is running
for Mayor on a ticket
against Hiram C. Gill.

Bryan arrived by steamer from
Tacoma shortly before noon. Soon aft.
erward he attended a cafetaria lunch-
eon given by the King County Demo-
cratic Club. George F. Cotterlll. mu-
nicipal ownership candidate for Mayor,
sat at Mr. Bryan's right and was
greeted almost as noisily as was Mr.
Bryan.

The latter made a brief address, urg-
ing the Democrats to organize thor-
oughly, for the events of the past few
days had made it evident that a warm
National campaign was at hand. A re-
port had been widely circulated that
Mr. Bryan's visit to Seattle was for
the purpose of taking part In the cam-
paign for Cotterlll, but this was not so.

Sugar Bill Is Approved.
Mr. Bryan expressed vigorously his

entire approval of the Income tax and
free sugar bills Indorsed by the House
Democratic caucus. He said:

"I am in favor of the Income-ta- x

bill and am very glad the Democrats
have Introduced it. Mr. Taft said In
190S, In opposing an Income-ta- x amend-
ment, that an Income tax could be se-
cured by statute whenever the people
wanted It. I am satisfied they want It
and am glad Congress has decided to
give It to them. It will prove one of
the most popular acts of this Dem-
ocrats Congress.

"I am also In favor of the free-sug- ar

bill. Taking the tax off of sugar and
putting It on an. income reduces the
burden on consumption. tax on
sugar taxes people, not In proportion
to wealth or Income, but In proportion
to the amount of sugar they consume.
All on consumption overburden
the poor man and underburden the rich,
and a tax on sugar Is especially open
to this objection. A por man with a
large family probably consumes more
sugsr than a rich man with a small
family. So large a proportion of our
Federal revenues Is derived from taxes
on consumption that we ought to wel-
come any step toward equalisation of
this burden."

STUDENTS WILL EXHIBIT

O. A. C. Engineer Will Show Won-

ders of Science.

OREGON AGP.ICCLTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallls, March S. (Special.) The
wonders of applied science in all of
their strikingly practical and startling
freakish phases will be exhibited to
the public by the various departments

the school of engineering at their
third annual show on campus on
the evening of March 15 and 1. The
mining department will equip a com
plete mine and show all the Interesting
features or miners Hie. rue civil en-
gineering department will set forth
Interesting phase of structural engi-
neering and road building and the me- -

chaclcal division will exhibit the In-

teresting features of science of
building and running many intricate
machines.

The electrical engineering department
will present exhibits of general elec-

trical equipment for home and public
uses Including high-tensi- transform-
ers, displays of welding transformers,
wireless telegraph In operation, cook-
ing ranges and .lamps. The light ex-

hibit will show all styles and grades of
lamps. . The forestry department will
present exhibits In silviculture, forest
engineering, wood technology and lum-
bering. The silviculture exhibit will
give an Illustrated life history of the
Douglas fir. showing its development
from the germination of the seed to the
matured king of Oregor. forests. The
forest engineering students will equip
a pack horse for an extended camping
trip, and will show a typical forester's
camp. In wood technology, all of the
native and tropical wood will be ex-

hibited. Tbe lumbering division will
show saws, scale sticks and calipers'
In use In lumber camps. t

The Architectural Club will have
three exhibits in drawing, one showing
the work done by the students of the
college, another exhibit from Portland
showing perspectives of some of that
citv's largest buildings and a third ex-

hibit from the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology at Boston. The civil
engineering department will feature
road building and show the best mate-
rials and most Improved methods for
building highways in Oregon Professor
Ayres has arranged to give his lecture
on "Highway Engineering," which has
received much favorable comment from

street Summer
meet demands the greatly

with a hard-surfac- e

the

which

Mr.

taxes

the

the

PAVED TO MEET DEMANDS OF

Photo by Frost.
Briilge street, which was taken

the various parts of the state In which
the professor has done Institute work.

IDAHO PLANS EXHIBIT

GOVERXOK WAWLEV WOULD

HAVE STATE MAKE SHOWING.

Panamn-Paciri- c Exposition Will
Sleau Much for Coast Country.

Special Trains May Go South.

BOISE. Idaho. March 2. (Special.)
Idaho will be one of the foremost
X...-- , Vi va t Cl.ta t rt make KhOW- -

j ing at the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition
i and if Governor James H. Hawley's
I plans go through the Governors of the

Northwest, accompanied by their com-

missions, will go to San Francisco In a
special train the latter part of March.
and select sites for the respective state
buildings, thereby securing the ad-
vantage of having them grouped so
that the greatest benefit can be gained
by the Northwest as a whole.

Governor Hawley, sponsor for the
movement, when Interviewed today,
gave his views as follows:

"I have received a telegram from
President Moore, of the exposition, in-
forming me that on March 14 the man-
agement of the Panama-Pacifi- c Expo-
sition would be ready to receive dele
gations from the various states ana
permit the selection of sites for the
states' exposition buildings. I had
hoped that this could be attended to
before, as it makes it somewhat dif-

ficult for me to bo in San Francisco at
that time. Governor West of Oregon
Intends. I understand, pfomptly to
make the selection of a site for that
state. I have been in correspondence
with a number of Governors who have
a similar duty to perform and hope that
four or five of them with the commis-
sions from their states would be there
at the same time. I had a telegram
from Governor Harmon yesterday In
which he states that he cannot be in
San Francisco before the latter part of
March. I had made particular engage-
ments with Governor Harmon to be
one of a number of Governors who
would be on band as soon as the
grounds were open for the selection of
sites. I expect to hear from him and
from other Governors with whom I
have been In correspondence In the
course of the next week and ascertain
positively with reference to their views
on the matter.

I am anxious that a proper site be
selected for the Idaho building. We
should be liberal in our expenditure In
this matter, as it unquestionably will
be the greatest exposition the world
has ever seen, and will do a vast
amount of good for the Western States.
Idaho should be well tn the front, and
we can make st showing there by the
proper expenditure of money."

Governor Hawley has appointed the
members of the Idaho commission to
select the site for the Idaho building.
They are: C. L. Hettman. of Rathdrum,
chairman of the Republican state cen-

tral committee; John Nugent, of Boise,
chairman of the Democratic state cen-

tral committee: Judge Edgar Bryan,
of Caldwell: Lieutenant-Govern- or Lew-
is IL Sweetser. of Burley. and A. T.

of Meridian. The plan to run a
special train to San Francisco contain-
ing the Governors of the Northwestern
and some of the Western states, to-
gether with the commissions selected
from those states, is meeting with ap-
proval, and if ail of the Governors can
go at the same ttme, the special will
make the trip.

Vancouver Building favored.
OREGON'IAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, March 2. A favorable report
was made to the Senate today on Senator
Jones' bill appropriating 140.000 for a
public building at Vancouver, Wash.

ELOPER SHOOTS FOE

Logger Who Fled With Wife of
Engineer Tries to Kill Him.

MEN THREATEN LYNCHING

Former Husband of Runaway
Spouse Quarrels With Rival at

Timber Camp and Receive
Four Bullets in Body.

RAYMOND, Wash., March 2. (Spe-
cial.) As a sequel to the elopement 18
months ago of Therman Nestor with the
wife of Fred Bohmer, the two men
quarreled last night at a timber camp
on Mill Creek and Nestor shot Bohmer
four times e.ith a. revolver.
Nestor was overpowered by the other
employes of the timber company and
given a severe beating by the infuriated
men, narrowly escaping lynching. Boh
mer, who Is an engineer, was brought
to the Raymond general hospital, where
his wounds were probed and the bullets
located. He may recover. Nestor was
taken to the County Jail at South Bend.

The shooting resulted from enmity
that had existed between the two log
gers since a year and a half ago, at
which time Nestor eloped with Boh-mer- 's

wife, but was arrested at Che-hall- s.

Bohmer, shortly afterward, se-

cured a divorce from his wife, who Is
now living In California. Yesterday's
encounter was the first meeting of the
men since the elopement, Nestor Just
having returned to work.

The rivals had anticipated a meeting
and both were armed. A quarrel was
begun lust before the employes were
called to supper and before, any of them
could Interfere, Nestor whipped out a
revolver and at close range shot Boh-
mer four times, one bullet penetrating

he lung, one lodging in an arm and
the other two entering the side and
lodging In the back. Nestor's action
was so rapid that Bohmer had no time
to use his pistol.

PHONE SERVICE EXTENDED

Spokane Soon to Talk With Seattle
Over Postal Wires.

SEATTLE. Wash., March 2. (Spe-
cial.) Within a few days the Postal
Telegraph Company will have In opera-
tion a long-distan- telephone circuit
with Spokane, and plans are being
made for a long-distan- circuit be-
tween Seattle and Portland. The Postal
Company Is entering Into the telephone
business extensively and all new tele-
graph wires are strung so that they
can be used for simultaneous telegraph-
ing and telephoning.

V.- V. Stevenson, division electrical
engineer of the company with head-
quarters In San Francisco, is now In
the city awaiting the arrival of equip-
ment required for the Seattle-Spokan- e

telephone circuit, and says that It is
due to arrive any day and Immediate-
ly thereafter the line will be opened
for use.

"This telephone line will be alto-
gether superior to any long-distan- ce

line to which the people of Seattle
are accustomed," said Mr. Stevenson.
'They will find that they can hear

and be heard as plainly on this cir-

cuit as if they were talking to some
one In the next blocrf." ,

PHILOMATH J3ANK TO PAY

First Dividend of Defunct Institu-
tion to Be 60 Per Cent.

SALEM. Or.. March 2. (Special.)
Will Wright, Superintendent of Banks,
announced today that the first dividend
to be paid on the claims of the de-

funct Philomath State Bank, which
closed It doors last October, will be 60
per cent.

He has filed with the court at Cor-

vallls a statement of claims of creditors
amounting to S54.695. There are still a
few hundred dollars more of claims
outstanding.

The court does not meet In Benton
County utitll March 25, and Inasmuch
as the court orders the payment of
the dividend. It probably will not come
until the latter part of March. It is
the belief that the entire amount of
claims will be paid in full, although
Superintendent Wright would not make
such a statement today.

The Superintendent of Banks has
also authorized a certificate for the
establishment of the State Bank of
Imbler, to be capitalized at $25,000.

TAFT LEADERS ARE NAMED

Morrow Campaign Committee Per-

fects Permanent Organization.

HEPPNER, Or.. March 2. (Special.)
The Taft campaign committee met

here last night and perfected a perma-
nent Morrow County Organization. W.
W. Smead was elected chairman and S.
N. Notson secretary, and plans for a
vigorous campaign for Morrow County
was mapped out. An endeavor will be
made to secure an able outside speaker
to address the club next week and as-

sist In getting the work under way.
Roosevelt's candidacy announcement

has made Taft stronger In this section.
The action Is classed
here as unfair and it Is predicted that
Taft will control the situation with a
large majority.

Coos Bay Gets Another Craft.
MARSHFIELD. Or.. March 2. (Spe- -

Humphreys! Seventy-Seve- n

Breaks up Colds and

Aching bones, racking pains, fever,
influenza, cough and sore throat are
unmistakable signs of Grip.

"Seventy-seven- " taken early breaks
it up promptly.

"Seventy-seven- " taken during its
prevalence preoccupies the system and
prevents its invasion.

A smal vial of pleasant pellets, fits
the vest pocket. At drugstores, 25c, or
mailed.

Humohreys HomM. Medicine ri.. Cor.
William and Ana Streets, Kasr York.
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PLAY
IMPROMPTU DANCE MU5IC
THL CLASSICS
THE POPULAR AIRS
THE OLD-TIM- E FAVORITES

YOURSELF
Yy"NT J CAN play them all upon the
I vJU Hobart M. Cable Player-Pian-o.

The Flexible Fingers permit that delicate
touch which adds such charm to all renditions.
The ingenious devices controlling the tone, touch
and effects are all under your perfect control.

You yourself, who have perhaps been denied
a musical education, can revel in music's grand
pleasures.

The durability of the Hobart M. Cable is guar-

anteed, and it is considered one of the most per-

fect Player-Pian- os ever produced.
The cost and terms of purchase are reasonable.
Beautiful descriptive catalog yours for the asking.
Finished in Figured Mahogany, Oak and Circassian

Walnut Art Finish if desired.

VZJmT

AT

clal., A new gasoline boat for Dr. TL
H. Walters has been launched in the
bay. It Is 35 feet long and it is be-
lieved that the boat will develop much
speed. Several other new gasoline boats
are being built to be launched this
Spring. Over 300 gasoline boats of all
kinds are now in use on Coos Bay and
the tributary rivers.

Three "Women on Jury That Finds
C. II. Hufford Guilty.

SEATTLE Wash., March. 2. Charles
H HufTord. aged 47, a liquor salesman,
who shot and killed Gladys Irene
Tesche, aged 18, on a crowded street
corner last New Tear's eve. was con-

victed today of murder In the first de-

gree.
An effort was made to prove HufTord

Insane. Three women were on the Jury
that convicted him. When Hufford was
arrested after the murder he was under
the influence of liquor, the police say,
and a nearly emptied: bottle of whisky
was In bis pocket.

He told the police he was glad ho
had shot the girl. She had objected to
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MORRISON STREET SEVENTH

GIRL'S SLAYER CONVICTED
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$35.00 Light
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annoying attentions which he had
shown her.

t i

Another Postoffice Is Sought.
MARSHFIELD, Or., March 2. (Spe-

cial.) A petition for another postof-
fice near Marshfield has been forward-
ed to the Postoffice Department. Th
people living In the South Inlet dis-

trict want an office of their own. The
only way they can get mail is by go-

ing six miles to Empire or by having-thei-

mail brought from Marshfield on
the passenger boat. Over 100 persons
living In the district, who will be bene-
fitted, have signed the petition for the
new postoffice, and Mrs. Del Saunders
has made application for the position
of Postmistress.

Clackamas County Man Injured.
OREGON CITY, Or., March 2. (Spe-

cial.) L. Glezek, one of the well-kno-

residents of Clackmas County,
whose home Is near Stone, was injured
on Friday while operating a stump-pullin- g

outfit. Mr. Giezek was work-
ing on the property recently purchased
by his brother from Mr. Brown, near
Stone, and one of the heavy beams of
the puller struck the man on. the leg,
breaking the bone between the ankle
and knee. He Is now in the Oregon
City Hospital
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'All our are here
by our
Tote the notch
collar on our

All cloth and canvas
never will spot or

up. .

dnesday
$40 Soft Weave, Blue
Serge Suits

Gray Cj21 55

These bargains are ibr
these three days only.

garments tailored
tailors. Hand-shape- d collars.

long-curve- d, shaped
garments. Hand-mad- e

buttonholes. dip-wat- er

shrunk edges,

ruffle

$23.12
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Acheson Cloak & Suit
Company
RETAIL STORE

WEST PARK AND MORRISON STREETS
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